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Christmas Cookie Recipes
CHiNESE'CHEWS

'1 eggs 1 tsp. baking powder
1 cube butU'i- '.• cup flour
1 cup chopped mils 'i Isp. .sail
I cup chopped dnlcs '4 Isp. vanilla
1 cup while sugar

Beat eggs well, melt butter, mix all ingredients in order 
Riven. Tour into greased 10 inch cake pan. Bake 20 minutes 
at 350 degrees. While warm cut in small pieces and roll in small 
balls, then roll in powdered sugar. Store in covered dish in 
refrigerator until ready to serve. Bake two weeks before serv 
ing. .Mrs. Evelyn Turnbow, Bcllflowcr 

CRANBERRY DELIGHT '
V4 tsp. salt
H cup mincemeat . '* 

'V* cup apricot jam 
Vt cup jellied cranberry 

sauce

'/4 cup margarine 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg
1 tsp. vanilla
2 c. flour
1 V4 tsp. baking powder
Cream fat and sugar until smooth. Beat in eggs and vanilla

until light in color and fluffy. Sift fldur, baking powder, salt.
 Stir 3/t into fat and blend. Gradually add remainder till dough

- is very stiff. Chill thoroughly about 2 hours. Place % on 
lightly floured surface and roll out '/» inch thick. Use 2'/4 in 
biscuit cutter and cut out circles. Roll out remainder on cookie 
pan. On center of each put 1 tsp. mixed mincemeat and apricot 
jam, press edges together. Top with Vt tsp. cranberry sauce 
Bake in 375 degree oven for 12 minutes. Makes 2 dozen. 
__ _._. _ . Mrs,-Adele Cortez,-W516 Cerise 

TO-TO
2 squares melted chocolate 
1 tbsp. cinnamon
1 tbsji. baking powder

2 'A to 3 cups flour

% cup sugar
V4 cup and 2 tbsp.

shortening 
2 eggs

cup milk
 .. Blend shortening, sugar, eggs and melted chocolate. Add 
dry ingredients which have been sifted together to shortening 
mixture alternately with milk, stir in nuts. Roll into uniform 
balls and bake at 400 for 10 12 minutes. Frost

Mrs. Vern Romo, 3609 W. 148th PI. 
^,, HONEY PECAN BALLS

Cream 1 cup buter with Vt cup honey. Add % tsp. salt,
 i tsp. grated orange rind, 2 tsps. vanilla, 3 cups flour and 1 

, £Up finely chopped pecans. Mix thoroughly. Snip off small 
.nieces of dough and form into small balls with .palm of hand.
Place on lightly greased cookie sheet and bake in slow oven at 

DOO degrees for 20 minutes until a light tan. Roll in powdered 
'sugar while still warm. Makes seven dozen.

Mrs. Ruth Towell, 17512 Ermanita 
TUTTI FRUITTI SURPRISE

" Beat until foamy 2 eggs. Gradually beat in 1 cup sifted 
; tonfectionary sugar. Stir in 3 tbsps. melted shortening. Sift
together and stir in 3i cup sifted flour, IV'z tsp. baking powder
imd 1 tsp. salt. Mix in 1 cup chopped nuts. 1 cup cut dates and

 » "4 sup candied fruit. Mrs. Connie Gastelun, 17507 Ermanila 
COCOANUT CHEWS

'i cup soft butter ',2 cup brown sugar, 
' '  1 cup sifted flour firmly packed

Put into large bowl and beat with slow beater or mix by

MAKE A DATE . . . Tlie local YWCA is inaugurating a stimulating program of variety 
for all ages for the year 1058. Among these c lasses will be dancing for junior high age boys 

  and girls. Ed Fiester will teach both folk dances and ballroom dancing. Classes will be 
held each Monday at 4 p.m. Preparing for the ballroom dancing course are (from left) 
Janis Albright, Jacquelinc Megan, Denise-C edarburg, Pat Malone, Janiee Rubeo, Cathy 
Anderson and Ed Fiester, teacher.

track. He Is a sergeant with 
the Air Force. Both he and his 
bride are Tower Control Chiefs. 
They will reside at Mather 
Air Force Base after a honey 
moon trip to Lake Tahoe and 
Seattle, Wash.

The bridal couple are plan 
ning to visit the bridegroom's 
parents here on New Year's.

OES~Grand 
Matron Visits 
Local Lodge

A Stated meeting of the Tor- 
ranee chapter, Order of the

order«last Thursday evening 
at the Masonic Temple by 
Laurence Miller, worthy pat-

 *and until mixture is crumbly. Press firmly into 8-12 greased I ron - Marguerite Morgan, wor- 
/pan. Bake in 325 degree oven for 20 minutes do not brown. I tny matron, and the officers
 in'small bowl put 2 eggs unbeaten, '/  tsp. salt, 1 cup brown then entered the chapter room.
sugar, 1 tsp. vanilla, 2 tbsps. flour, \'< tsp. baking powder. Beat Special escort was given to
very fast until mixture is light in color. Blend in 1 cup chopped | Junior Past Matron Joyce Mil 
nuts, and spread over,,baked batter. Sprinkle with 1 cup shred 
ded coconut. Bake at 325 degrees about 25 minutes or until 
meringue is brown. Cut into small bars while warm. Cool In
pan. Mrs. Sara Bramlett, 18301 Patronella

Together for Yule Party
Christmas will be celebrated 

by a group of friends who 
have played bridge together 
for several years with a dinner 
party next Friday evening at 
the Polynesian restaurant. The

After the dinner, they will re 
turn to the Clinkscale homo 
for bridge games.

Together for the evening 
will be Mmes. Dorothy Post, 
W. A. Clinkscale, Alma Smith,

group w,ill go to the home of sflma Ke°ter. Nc« Smith, R- 
Mrs. W. A. Clinkscale for Sleeth, Charles Schultz and
cocktails preceding dinner.

CIRCLE INN
2011 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
IOMITA DA 6-2858

Completely Remodeled
New Hardwood Dance Floor

Featuring Whitey Knight,
Dot Recording Artittl

Closed Tuesday! 
RAY and At FISHER

C. T. Rippy.  

Xi Gammas 

Yule Party
Mrs. Charles Lockwood will 

entertain members of Xi Gam 
ma Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority and their husbands at 
her home at 16709 Elgar Ave., 
Torrancc, on Wednesday, Dec. 
18, at 7,

The occasion will be a din 
ner and Christmas party at 
which time secret sisters will 
be revealed. The Scandanavian 
theme which is the subject be 
ing studied for the year, will 
be carried out.

Special guests of the evening 
wjll be Beatrice Brown, presi 
dent of Los Angeles City Coun 
cil of Beta Sigma Phi, Dr. Irma 
Glen, honorary member and 

| Virginia Grummett, member- 
at-large. Alyce Larkin is presi-

| dent of the group,

MAKE YOUR HOME-OWNING DREAMS 
COME TRUE FASTER!

SAVE

WITH US

Bring a happy future closer . .. save to own your 
own home. Your savings grow faster, are insured 
up to $10,000 by a U. S. Government agency.

ler and Junior Past Patron 
Frank Thompson.

Bertha Hartley, deputy grand 
matron of the 74th district was 
escorted to the East as were 
the following worthy matrons 
and worthy patrons of the dis 
trict: Olga Guratovich, Elmer 
Halverson, San Pedro Harbor; 
Ethel Dowling, Alvin Craw- 
ford, Lomita; and Evelyn Ja»o- 
belly, Wilmington.

Several past matrons and 
past patrons of the Torrance 
chapter were escorted. Deputy 
Grand Matron Bertha Hartley 
gave her instructions for the 
year 1958 and spoke on the 
motto for the year "Take Time 
To Be Kind."

A Christmas party was 
planned for the next meeting 
at which time there will be a 
gift exchange.

Chapter closed with the offi 
cers forming a Star around 
the altar with Vivian Cook, past 
matron giving a beautiful can 
dlelight service.

Members and guests then 
went to the banquet room, 
beautif ully d e c o r a t e d in the 
year's colors, rose and blue, 
for refreshments served by 
Ethyl Peverly and her commit 
tee, Fern Mead, Floyd Mead, 
Phyllis Peverly, Frances Pever 
ly, Carol Hedrick and Eunice 
Crabtree.

LT.,~MR~S7~BORNS
TO'VISIT HERE

Lt. and Mrs. Leo S. Borns, 
who have been making their 
home in Coronado since their 
marriage at the-Neighborhood 
Church last June will arrive 
to spend the holidays with 
Mrs. Borns' parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. C.'E. Easley in Hollywood

| Riviera. Lt, Borns is soon be 
ing discharged after serving

i four years with the \\ n i t e d 
States Navy Air Corps. He and 
Mrs. Borns will take up resi-

1 dcnce in Palms, and Lt. Borns
; will enroll at UCLA to con 
tinue his education. He is an 
architect major. Mrs. Borne is

'Make a Date' For '58' 
Is YMCA Invitation

Torrance residents of all ages are inviteo* to "make a 
date'for '58 with the local YWCA." A series of new classes, 
new clubs, new activities have been announced for the new 
year by Mrs. Joel Canby, director. The' youth of the area 
as well as adults have provided Incentives for the array of
interesting hobbies and classes.*
The agenda released this week
is as follows: 

For adults, classes in: 
Bridge, Goren Count System,

Tuesday at 8 p.m. eight lessons
beginning Jan. 14. Instructor, 
Mrs. Barbara Howell. Men and 
women are invited and there 
are special family rates.

Art of Homemaking, eight 
lessons, beginning Friday, Jan. 
17th at 10 a.m. Topics include 
Fun in the Kitchen, Party Food, 
courtesy of Southern California 
Gas Co., Interior Decorating, 
Flower Arranging, Garden 
Lore, etc.

Stork Club, preparation and 
exercise for childbirth, eight 
sessions, beginning Monday, 
Jan. 20th.

Dance Club, men and wo 
men, eight lesspns beginning 
Jan. 15 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Gleady 
Naumann is the instructor.

Junior High Age (boys and 
girls):

Folk Dance and the basics 
of ballroom dancing, 10 les 
sons, beginning Monday, at 4 
p.m. on Jan. 20th. Mr. Ed Fies 
ter is the instructor.

Girls 12-14:
Junior Charm: poise, model 

ing, hair styling, skin care, etc. 
Eight lessons beginning Friday, 
Jan. 10th at 4 p.m.

Club Activities:
Y-Teen clubs at South High, 

Torrance High, North High and 
high school to join them in 
activities which include serv 
ice projects, social affairs, and 
recreation.

Y-Wivcs invite married wo 
men to join them in their 
Wednesday mornings of rhyth 
mic exercise, discussions, 
speakers, service projects. A 
nursery is provided.

Music Club: musical morn 
ings in the newly decorated 
lounge.

beginning Jan. 23 at 10 a.m.

Registration day for all 
classes is Monday Jan. 6 from 
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Member 
ship in the YWCA is a pre 
requisite. Men and boys be-

Caroling Done 
Bv Bluebirds

North Torrance Flowering 
Bluebirds, under the leader 
ship of Mrs. Raymond Gagne 
and Mrs. Henry Karaszewski 
ushered in the Christmas sea 
son with song and merriment.

They, along with, other Blue 
bird and Camp Fire groups of 
the area sang Christmas carols 
at local hospitals, rest homes 
and the homes of shutins.

The young carolers included 
Virginia Gagne, Linda Kara- 
scwskl, Karen Kern, Vlcki 
West, Lana Turner, Wendy 
Lofland, Marcia Rose, Livlda 
Bluiiton, Joanner Underwood

the former Mary Sue Easley. and Cheryl Powcll

this couldn't b« YOU 

could it?

UPSIDE-DOWN TEST

IfPIIIIV'O SHOE 
litIIN I 5 REPAIR

1278 SARTOHI AVE. Downtown Torran 
(Acroti from Ntwberry't)

come associate members.
The YWCA rejerveg the 

right to cancel any class where 
enrollment is insufficient.

Rose Float 

Is Chosen as 

Club Project
To assist with the Torrance 

float for the Rose Bowl parade 
was the main topic at the 
meeting of the Garden Section 
of the Torrance Woman's club 
held Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Lillian Dun- 
house, 1624 Juniper Ave. The 
section also voted a donation 
for the float as well as time 
and efforts.

Also under discussion dur 
ing the business meeting con 
ducted by Mrs. John Thuss, 
Garden section chairman, was 
the recently inauguarated 
"City Beautification" program. 
Plans were discussed to parti 
cipate in beautifying the City 
of Torrance. These plans will 
be released at the next "City 
Beautification" meeting sched 
uled for Jan. 8.

Prior to the meeting, Mrs. 
Dunhouse served dessert and 
coffee.

Members attending with Mrs. 
Thuss and Mrs. Dunhouse were 
Mmes. John W a mock, L. A. 
McCoy, G. S. Evans, Alma 
Smith, Peter Boonstra, Dean 
Sears, Martin Jones, E. C. St.

Fittin. '
The next Garden Section 

meeting will be held In the 
afternoon on Jan. 8 at the 
clubhouse when a representa 
tive of the Ortho California 
Spray Chemical Co. will be 
present. He, is scheduled to 
show a film and to demon 
strate, the spraying" of spring 
shrubbery. The public Is Invit 
ed to attend the meeting, Mrs.. 
Thuss announced.

Entertains

POPULAR FOLK DANCES ... In the YWCA new program for the coming year will 
be classes for youngsters in folk dancing which is becoming more popular each day. 
These classes, too, are for boys and girls, 12 to 14 years of age, and will be held each 
Monday beginning Jan. 20 at 4 p.m. at the Y. Folk dancers here (from left)' are Kathy 
Cleasley, Jerye Grubb, Ed Fiester, teacher; Karon Johnson, and Patricia Parvls.___

FIESTADORES "   --.-- --

BOARD MEET 
Los Fiestadores Dance club

board held a meeting recently
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Schwartz at which ballots
were' counted and two new
members were voted member 
ship.

Attending the meeting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sehwartz were 
Dr. and Mrs. Alien Pyeatt, 
Messrs, and Mmes. J. A. Eisen- 
>>randt, J. A. Barrington am) 
Parke Montague.

A committee meeting was

Club Party

will hold their annual Christ 
mas party-next Thursday eve 
ning with dinner at the Poly 
nesian. 

After dinner, the group will

J. B. Scotton to play bridge.
In the party will be Mmes. 

Dean Sears, Robert Sleeth, 
Alma Smith, D. A. Murphy,

held at the home of Mr! and | Robert Lewellcn, Helen Adams 
Mrs. R. D. Bolen on Torrance and J- 
Blvd. to plan the Christmas
Dance which was held last eve 
ning. On this committee with 
the Bolens were Dr. and Mrs. 
Burton Easley, Messrs, and 
Mmes. R. R. Dexter and Homer 
St. Martin.

AT DINNER MEET
Dr. and Mrs. John Bccinan 

attended the International Col 
lege of Surgeons dinner meet 
ing at the Beverly Hilton hotel
last Tuesday evening.

Birthdays 
Celebrated

A cocktail party and an eve 
ning at the Lawrence Welk 
dance last Saturday evening 
celebrated the birthdays of 
Mrs. James Bramlett and Mrs. 
Ralph Giastclun.

The couples gathered at lhe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. l!ay 
Krumweide, 14816 Doty Ave., 
for cocktails before going to 
Santa Monica for the dance.

In the group were Messrs. 
and Mmes. Wendell Towell, 
James Bramlett, Ralph Gaste 
lun, Ed Krall, Don Krall, John 
Lopez, Hill Wagner, Ray Krum 
weide, Lee Turnbow, all of 
Torrance, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kocian of Fullerton. *

ART EXHIBITION . . . RJrs. Dale Sexton and some of her students are preparing to hang 
paintings in the Redondo Beach Public Library. All work in the exhibit is from Mrs. Sex 
ton's Wednesday morning class. This show, which includes abstract paintings, figure com- 
position, portraits and still life, will be on display through Dec. 21. From left are Imy Den 
Blaker, Donna Nix, Alice Byrd, Dale Sexton, instructor; Nadine Becking, and Petie Norman.

Colorful Oil Paintings Now. 
On Display at Art Exhibit

Colorful oil paintings com- Maxwell; "Lilli," Imy Den 
the new art exhibit of'maker; "Portrait," Petie Nor-

Bridge Party
Mrs. Alma Smith entertained 

a group of friends at a bridge

The

Mrs. Clinkscale's guests were 
Mines. Dorothy Post, J. S. Lan- 
caster, C. T. Rippy, John Keef-

Alma 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Melvijle 
returned Sunday from a four- 
day outing at Rancho Santa Fe

Sjnllh and Dick I where they joined friends from 
I Pasadena.

(LIVING MINIATURE TREES) 
Japanese Designs In Imported Planters

- AND -
Mirivi*'i Adaptation! In California Ceramics A Redwoodi 

PRICED FROM $2.50 to $125.00

6EORG.E NURSERY
21507 SO. MAIN ST. .TORRANCE

They include abstract paint- 
Ings, figure compositions, port 
raits and still life. 

A nationally known artist,

Redondo Beach, is noted chief' 
1; for her exquisite portraits. 
In addition to the Wednesday 
morning class, Mrs. Sexton 
has adult evening classes. 

"Ballerina," a new painting 
1 Mrs. Sexton, is currently 

hciiiH shown at the .Siiutli Buy 
Ha nk, llllltl Sepulvrda Blvd.. 
Manhattan Beach.

Artists and painlm 
Ihi library exhibit arc "l.au 
ie," and "I'orlnul Sliuly " .1., 
Dailcy: " \ll American" Ctrl 
llnniia \l\ "Mi .tra.'t " 11,'H

and "Abstract," Bobbie Byrcl.

Evening Party
Mrs. Walter Levy, 3916 Via 

Nivel, Pal os Verdes enter 
tained her bridge club Monday 
evening at her home. At the 
final count, Mrs. George Hat- 
field held the high score and 
Mrs. Robert Triplilt, second 
high. After the games the 
hostess served a dessert and

ffee.
C'liib in K in I) i! r s are Mine*. 

W. K. (irubbt.. Burton Kasley, 
in 1'arki- Montague, Hubert Trip- 

lilt Lloyd .Imies. Karl Kckerl, 
;,,ul (ienir.r llatflehl

Mr.,. Montague will \>>- Ihi' 
i-lub's IU'\I hostess


